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. H1! H2! H3! H4!
Histamine.Ki.(nM). 14,249! 25,609! 10! 11!
Constitutive.activity. low! low! high! High!

























! ! ! !
•! Diphenhydramin
e.
12! ?! >10,000! >10,000!
•! Cetirizine. 6! ?! ?! >10,000!
•! Fexofenadine. 47! ?! ?! >10,000!
•! Ranitidine. >10,000! 133! >10,000! >10,000!




! ! ! !
•! Doxepin. 0.6! 162! >10,000! >10,000!
















































































































































































Pruritis! ! MC!activation!in!skin! Histamine,!PAF!
Flushing! ! PGD2!
Urticaria! ! Histamine,!PAF,!LTC4!





















































































































































































































































































































































































































n! 15! 14! 15!
[tMDSC]! 0.02!(0.94)! 0.04!(0.89)! 0.16!(0.57)!
[granMDSC]! 0.07!(0.79)! 0.11!(0.70)! 0.17!(0.54)!
Mastocytosis,!adult!only.
n! 9! 8! 9!
[tMDSC]! ,0.15!(0.68)! ,0.14!(0.71)! ,0.02!(0.95)!
[granMDSC]! ,0.13!(0.71)! ,0.10!(0.79)! 0.03!(0.91)!
Chronic!Urticaria.
n! 8! 8! 8!
[tMDSC]! 0.51!(0.10)! 0.56!(0.12)! 0.25!(0.54)!
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